
 BBABC General Meeting/February 24, 2020, 6 pm (Team Room)  

Opening 
President Tina Gallegos opens the meeting at 7:05pm. Approval of Minutes:*Motion is made by Jennifer Wilson to approve 
February 10, 2020 minutes. Shana Egolinsky seconds & all approve motion. 
 

Christine Willard- Treasurer 
Financial Report: Beginning Balance-$38,689.71/Ending Balance-$38,312.57. Treasurer reviewed income and expenses since last 
meeting per hand out attached. 

Sports Reports ____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Basketball-Boys- tonight 7pm playoffs; Girls lost to Judson in playoffs; Coach reviewed playoff expectation locations for boys 
Soccer- Boys tied, Girls tied vs. Clark 
Baseball- plays Stevens tomorrow, then Border Olympics leave Thursday 
Softball- Beat Reagan per Mr.Boyles 
Track- Varsity girls won at Heroes; Saturday lost to Del Rio but lost barely. Boys JV won, Varsity second 
Tennis- JV Competed @ Taft Tournament Girls; Varsity @ San Marcos tournament- positive things about boys track program; SVHS 
meet coming up this weekend 
Coach’s Corner/Coach Branscom: Thank you for sponsoring coaches for Hill County Clinic, Middle School Track Meet 
coming up, Broncos Building Bridges meeting Wednesday because we are sending leaders to Scobee Field Day on Mar. 
6; They will leave at noon and be out before school out; this Friday is Special Olympics we have football boys helping; 
top 12 in Football class; TCC school after Lift-a-Thon; T/W/Th no weights in classroom; Friday game; fun time for the 
players; Lift-a-thon is Monday starting with the Freshman; returners at 6:30pm, over at 8:30pm; New App for 
communication w/football; 7on 7 this summer; football boys to help with MS. Track Meet; Baseball screen had been 
damaged by company who built side access road and is no longer present at BHS to discuss amending their error; Quote 
from Baseball screen: $1278.10; goal is to have screen up before baseball season is over; Yve Sylvain-Flowers made a 
motion to approve the funds for the Baseball Screen, Shana Egolinsky second it, all approved. 
Committee Reports__________________________________________________________________________________ 
Kelly Mitchell 1st VP 

Concessions- NBA meeting we have $14000 in our NBA account up for disbursement. Kelly stated NBA had given us a fine, 
but she researched it and it was an error and had them remove it. We host 5A Regionals so be aware for potential working 
concessions. Thanks to last Friday Merideth worked concessions w/softball. Boys soccer parents Friday night. Some small 
venues work needs sent to teams to help.  

Niccol Bonner- 2nd VP 
Membership-  

Yve Sylvain- Flowers-3rd VP  
Spirit Wear- Upcoming dance event on 2/27 changed to 2/25, but TBD on volunteers. Opportunity not a must, just an 
opportunity to sell.  
Award-Shana discussed with coach Eventbrite ticket sales we need timeline approval for ticket sales to give athletes free 
entrance and be able to keep our count of RSVPs. Booster club get exclusive rights to buy following athletes; we need 
rosters and assistance getting kids to register. Focus on app based ticket sales. Committee meeting Wednesday to finalize 
and start communication with kids and parents on Thursday. Coach can facilitate communication. Coach approved the roll 
out plan of ticket sales. Discussed ways to get info. to varsity football. 
Scholarship- Due date 3/17. 

New Business: Next meeting March 16th 

 
Closing-*Motion is made by Diana Biasello to Adjourn at 6:50 pm, w/ second by Nicol Bonner, & all approve. 
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